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> $25,000 per day. In other words, the 1,il� woul4 �il� the mon oriD� and

> enforcement framework for future Kyoto-style e4esions cap-apd�-tred0
> program.

> Finally, S. 517 would institute the �rst �tionwid� 'renewable<

> portfolio dard'� (RPS) for the electric power se�tor�. 2�n R�$ is a

, regulatory sC�EI0 4�.iir4�ng a specified p<�.rcentage of electricity to
> come from solar, wind, a�d other �olitic4ly correct t0�hnolo0ies. �4er

� s. 5I7� 10 cf the �ation� electricity W0�4 ha� to oo� f
> rene<wa$le so�z�eS by 2020 � -

> The li�cane who will �o�trol
> on �nergy �egi�s4on in �ep �ta � fan� � S. 5� Se�ator �

> �we re tb� majority. we write the bill in co�ferenc0. � Ho�e�et, th
> outcome i� far from certain.

> As part of the deal, Senate leaders agreed to schedule debate on the

> � Stewardship Actu (5. 139), 4onsored by presidential wannabes

> Senators Jobn< HcCain (R-Ariz.) and Joe I4eberman (fl-Conn.)-. Z4ke the
Kyoto Protocol, 2. 139 wculd is�pos.e cape on ca�on dio4de emissions

> froUi the U.S. power, manufacturing, and trans tation sectors.

> RcCain says he does not expect congress to enact his bill. �owever,

opponents may feel they have to accePt an RPS-a top priority of 'Senate

> Energy and Natural ResourceS Committee ranking r Jeff 3ing�aman

> (D-N.N.)-ilL order to look �reen" and produce � bill that Demoeratic

> le�4ers can suppOrt. B>�xt n energy bill with an I�PS would not be worth
> having, for sev�ral reasons.

> First, an R�0 is fund��ent�lly a �et-asi4e program-a coz�poratQ welfara

> entitlement for induetrias that would not exis� in a free market.

> Whatever level it is initially set at, the �P$ will function as a floor,
not a ceiling. price enacted, it� will strengthen the renewable-energy

> lobby and grow like other entit)�ementa! The potntial to exploit

> c rs,� misdirect cap4�tal investment, and uedermin� <the p�eductivity

> of &lectz�S.�-intensive industri*5 �.ava�t. In March 2<0O�I John Kerry
� (fl-M&ss.), Joe � an4 � other senatorR voted fore ZO-percent

> RPS-twice the 2ize of S. 517's �ndate. Ena�ting a 10-percent �PS wo�l4

� encourage �h�se� worthies to keep puehing� year af�ter yer� until
� Con�r*ss ratchets up the EPS to 2�) perc4t or hir.

� Second, a nationwide RPS is an unfunded, one-size-fits-all fede�al

> mandate. What is. the point of re�iring �tates to devise iu�l 'ntation

> plans to meet federal clean air standarde if Con�ress is goin� to

> dictate the details of those plans? States are already free to subsidize
> and u�andate the use of renewables if they wish, and many do. A

> nationwide R�S tosses fede�tI.ism out the window.

'- Third, if Congraes forces tb� power sector to use more rion-fossil
� energy-, utilities will <hav� less reason to resiRt �yoto �r w

� �cCain-E4.eberiflan, since they will already effectively coi1�ply with a
> carbon cap. Indeed, may even lo�by for MoCain-�leberW�X1,

> calculating that their renei�able portfolios 'ill make them net sellers

> of carbon credits under a cap-and-trade program. Instead of mollifying
> the Kyoto crowd, enacting an RPS will simply tee up McCain-Lieberman for
> the next round.

> Compromises that advance your opponent' s agenda and build his power base

> are seldom stable and never smart. Better no energy bill than a bill
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